TRUCK &
A U T O PA R T S

Family-Owned Business
Since 1953.

12800 Southern Ave. • Dearborn, MI 48126
usedtruckparts@sbcglobal.net

Please Call Us With Your Parts Needs

www.crystalautoparts.com

WE SHIP
DAILY

5 Acres Of Truck Parts
10,000 New, Used
& Rebuilt Parts
4x4 SPECIALISTS

***WANTED*** HIGHWAY TRUCKS, BUSES, BOX TRUCKS, MIXERS, CRANES,
GARBAGE TRUCKS, GENERATORS, LOADERS, MOTORS, TRANSMISSIONS,
REAR ENDS, LATE MODEL WRECKS, VAN TRAILERS, DUMP TRAILERS...
WHAT DO YOU HAVE?

‘03 GMC 6500,
1GDJ6E1C23F522280, Cat pwr.,
Allison auto.
2400, runs &
drives, eng. has
blowby, approx.
275,000 miles
on odometer,
19060S rear axle,
hyd. brake, 224”
WB, 25,950 GVW,
$3,500.

‘09 Isuzu
NQR,
JALE5W16797900491, dsl.,
auto., runs &
drives, smokes
a lot, eng. pwr.
is low, 16’ box,
161,613 on
odometer, low
pwr., $5,500.

‘09 G4500 bus, dsl., auto., 216,387 miles, runs
& drives, previous owner states that eng. has bad
exhaust valve, $2,500 will part out.

‘03 FTL, 1FUJBBCG8LLM17686, 690,113 original
miles, Det. Dsl., #06R00725950, Fuller Autoshift 10
spd., RTO14910C-AS2, Meritor 40,000# air ride tdm.,
3.73 ratio, current D.O.T. tag, turnkey unit, $6,500.

’78 GMC 6500 dump truck w/alum. box,
non-runner, box is very sharp, 14’ w/40.5”
sides, $2,750.

‘98
KME
fire
truck,
CMFD Excel,
#1K9AF4285WN058816, Series 50 Det., 350 hp,
Jake, 8490 hrs., Allison MD3060P auto., runs &
drives, alum. body, $3,600, will part out.

‘84 GMC tractor, 1GBM7D1Y9EV143567, Cat
3208N, 5 spd., Eaton 18221 2 spd. rear axle., truck
drove in, tires have been removed, eng. runs good,
$1,700, will part out, eng. $1,200, trans. $750,
rear axle $900.

304 Stainless box w/AR400 floor, made in
‘04, $1,700.

FOR SALE: 9’ & 10’ Good, used complete
dump box, assemblies w/hoist, your choice
$750.

FOR SALE: Late KW AG400 air ride cut-off,
missing rear pig, rear axle shafts & rear
upper torque arms, ratio unknown,
$950 + frt. + tax, if applicable. Will part out.

FOR SALE:
22.5 Tires, drives or steers,
recap or original rubber, used
$50-$150 plus tax if applicable.
Many other sizes avail. incl. 16”,
19.5” & 17.5”, lg. qty. of assorted
whls. for trucks also in stock,
please call for more info.

FOR SALE: 6.7 Cum., S/N 7366510, low miles,
complete cut-out w/crash damage, from ‘15
FTL M2, $3,250.
WANTED: 4WD rubber tire crane, dsl.,
6000-12,000 lb. cap., Pettibone Speediswing
would be nice, need turn-key unit to
work in my yard.

FOR SALE: hyd. winch removed from ‘06
KW truck, 1-1/16” cable diameter, cable is
rated for 32,000 lbs., previous owner states
that the winch was operable when it was
removed from the truck, no tags were found
on the winch, $1,600.

FOR SALE: 14L Det. Dsl. core S/N 06R0839080 eng. turns through 360°, $1,200 + tax + freight.

